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PROCEEDINGS OP THE BOAKD
OP COUNTY COMMISSION-
ERS 0?WAHKIAKUM COUN-
TY, "WASHINGTON TERRI-
TORY.

May Term, 1G82.
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TIRST DAV.

Monday. May lSoi
Hoard mot pursuant to law. Presont

Thomas Kent, J. S. Mustmarit, .Jesse
Baker, Commissioner's : V. W. Marshall,
shuriff; anil C. 0. Shepherd, elcrlr.

Ordered that the report of J. J. 1'oter.
road bupervisor ot mad district 2s"o. 1,
for the year 18S1, bo ami the ame Is
liereby approved.

Ordered that the renal'ion of J. J.
Foster, us county superintendent of
.school, be and the same is hereby ac-
cepted.

Ordered that J. W. Clemens be and is
hereby appointed county superintendent
of schools to nil the vacaucv caused by
the resignation of J. .1. foster.

Ordered that the lollo win? road super-
visors arc herein- - appointed for the ear
183J, wit : Road dkrie: Xo 1. Charles
Pawe; XoJ, J. V. Robinson: Xo. C.
U. IJjoinsgannl: No. 4, James II.Ash.lcy;
Xo. 5. Samuel Walker; Xo.U, II. 1. Abl-ber- s:

X.i. 7, John Davis.
Ordered tlir.t Henry Perry, Charles

Pajje and Edward Winkler be and tney
are appointed iewr-r- a to view and locate
a private road.to-wit- : To commence .it
the head of navigation on the K'.olioman
creek, near the residence of J..J. Foster;
thence to run smith and intersect
the county load loading to alhlamet.
The vieweis to meet at the house, of J. J.
Poster on Mowl.iy, May i:, 18S-.-

, at 10
o'clock a. i. for said purpose.

Oidered tin: Hie of J. W.CIrm-ensa- s

comity superintendent of schools,
be and the same it liereby approved,

DAV.
iury fist.--, being jircpaied by the

board, they procoed to .select therefrom
the names of twenty-fiv- e (2S) persons
qualified to ve as grand juror-.- , and
twenty-liv- e (2Z) persons qiusli&Vil to
serve as petit jurors, to-i- t: Grand
jurors Willoiishby Andrews, II. P.
Ahlberg, X. II. Angell, X. P. Anderson.
J. II. Ashley, William IJiackmore, An-
drew Carlson, W. h. Rrooks. Henry
Cook, John Carlson, n. 31. Bowman,
Michael Gallagnau, Pacific Gadeau, Jn.i.
vn: .V; T.V i'-- r """' V . i';.v...',, ..,...,.;. "

iv...',;'? n'-,-rI - !fniii STir...Vf.;.;.irS"!"" u'lV. ,V,:'"
aV tV. ""

PetitV. lurorsC. J. Anderson,
Cioinsir." :..i ,.,,!,,.. Uovcr.,, ., ;a

Ueers, ciuiilcs mown.hr., llenrvj.ow-cl- l,

C. 15. Iliown, Ilobert Curch, CO.
Ilersland, Xcal Campbell, James Carey.
William DorrK G. D. rietcher, W. .
Hodges, Hans Iverson, John lverson,
John .lohiisou, Henry Kaup, August
Lund.Sn, August l.und, Jr., I. K. Lott,
.I.T. Ljtes, A..1. Montgomery, JoiCpn
reliant, John 1'itzpatrick.

Ordered that the assessment roll for
the year iss returned by the county
assessor, beingduiy examined, equalized
and corrected, is hereby approved.

Ordered that the sum ot fifty dollars
(SSO) be and the amount is hereby
appropriated for the purpose of purchas-
ing plankinjj for the bridge across the
east fori: of the Skamokawa creek.

TIIIP.l) DAY.
Ordered the resignation of W. W.

Marshall as sheritf of Wahkiakum comi
ty bo and the same is liereby accepted,
and it is

Ordered J. W. be ho
is hereby appointed, to tho office of sslier--
iff, to fill the vacancy caused by the

f the W. W. Marshall.
Oidered that the official of J.W.i

Clemens as tax and sdieriu be
and the same are hereby approved.

Oidered, the lax levy for the year 1Ss2
is as lollons, t: county pur-
poses, six () mills; for territury, two
and one-ha-lt (K) mills; for school, six
(t) mills: for road, two (- -) mills; road
poll tax SI.

Ordered that J. W. Clemens, sheriff,
be and is hereby authorized to writ-
ten notices containing a description of
the property of delinquent
and stating the time and place of sale,
there beini; no newspaper-publishe- in
the countv.

Ordered that the official bond of Clias.
Paije. a? road supervisor of road district
Xo'. 1. bo and the same is hereby ap-
proved.

The followin? wa-rant- s were drawn
bv order of the Board of County Com-
missioners at the May, 1KS2 termot the
Commisioncrs eomt, 111 the county of
AvahkiaUum, W. T., to wit :

J. H.Graham for fees as J. P.,
of Antone Foglc, petty

larceny S 3 00
S. F.Albert, lor fees as sheriff,

case of Antone togie, petty
luiCCIl j 4 20

S. F. Albert, board of C. "Voqel,
attendance at jail, etc, S3 00

S. F. Albert, for 8 days service in
conveying insane, patient to the
hospital or asylum 0 00

James Wallace for attendance
and mileage as petit juior.Dec.

11O0
Sister Joseph, of St. Mary's Hos-

pital, for attendance, board and
medicine for Geo. Adams 8 50

J. G. Weist, grand juror, April
11 00

Gabriel Paul! petit juror, April
loSw 11 00

Christj-i- Stuckmeir, j;rnd juror
April, 1SS2 ...... 11 01

llenrj Lawson, grand juror,
April lsS- - - 10 10

L. 0. Sanders, petit jaror, April
16S """Weist, petit juror, April,
loS3 ""

Henry Lawson, petit juror, April
188 - 300

Christian Stuckmcir, petit juror,
Aiiril. 1K32 - 3 00

C. 0. auditor's fees,
stationary postage stamps Gs 63

J.S. Masten, for attendance and
raileago as commissioner,:" days
at3Iay terra 18 00

Jesse Baker, for attendance and
mileage as commissioner. 3 days
May terra "50

Thos Kent, for attendance and
rflilcag'' as commissioner, 3

.daVs, May term W CO

Geo.'B. Koberts, for supplies to
Mrs.Treabolt - 23

J. J. Foster for months salarj-a- s

superintendent of schools... 23 03
V. W. Marshal, examining tax
roles with auditor

Olif Nelson, for conveying Geo
Adams to St. Mary's Hospital,
Astoria 2000

..M&jtestefSZa&eMitStviii&i

C. C. Shepherd, for 3 day's attend-
ance at county court 9 00

J. K. Rull, for extra labor as road,
supervisor for the yeai 1S31 1178

II. 51. Bowman extra labor as
deputv supervisor for the year
IBS!.." 10 00

Thos lrviir.; for CO days services
in assessing the county ot
Wahkiakum forlSK 130 00

John Dockaar, for peicentiRo
fees as treasurer 1G3 CT

Hoard
C.C. Suni'iicr.i", Auditor.

witu --twet.
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Tns Bothscliilcls

The iise ami progress of the
Rothschilds is cpttamly thu most
remarkable in romanco of bus-

iness. The old Judeniras.-- of

Frankfort, though it has
teemed with shrewd and scheming
brains, never sent forth a more
quick-witte- d lad than the progeni-

tor of the line of million
aires. Beginning us an errand-boy- ,

we believe, and raising him-

self stendiiv, he made many losses

as well as profits in his time; but j

he w.is never known miss an
opportunity. He possessed dash,
prudence, and extraordinary calcu-

lating powers in an almost per-

fectly balanced combination. The
..i-i.- . i. i

on her favors; and the troubled
;

times in which ins lot was east
marvelou.ly served hi, extraordi- - j

nnrv i

' innnc (T:H i'DIIVIINPI mill (1 18

end to tho other, and the funds
were everywhere and falling
with the ciiaugin" fortunes of sue-- 1

(inking th wildest forecasts of
probabilities. At fir-.- t Rothschild
fell his way cautiously with an ex-

traordinary tact. With constant
niPtl. I.;- - i rlr.vi.lo.ied intn

jjemus vhieh seized ths occasion
for its exercise when less prudent
men stood hesitating and thus
missed the jrolden chance. As
his speculations all turned steadily
to ?mi!is. he iiiavcd his r:iine withc 1 - o

creasiii" !v seem inr I

0 -
telusive and early infoimation. j

once a man can make his
rrmon forl.li,ifiAt; iiic frnMlQ
fe..... ..,... -- , ...-.- ..-

ire oulv to she measured bv his,1credit. And the daring
tor'h rdputation for probity kept
pace with his financial tuueess.
Never did life better point the
moral that honesty is tlie best pol:
icy than that of the original Roths-

child.
When half the princes of Europe

:. r ,!...: i:....lien. 1U111I11IL! IUi 11IV11 lino. u

borrow jlr. Blight s Uiudly obser- -

ration on the troubles of the Irish j

landlords, more than one of these j

,.. , 1 i

poieuiaie.s, nice me 1 rinco oi
uesse, iiiirusieu mu Niirewii Jie -

brew with the treasures thev had
to abandon. 1 hough there were

...,.... i;,.i. .,..1.:.,.. 1,:,
e '.

......MiHiuijj in .....iiiti.u ivri

evorvthing to the uttermost far--

thing. Xo doubt he was richly
i

paul by eoramsssioii, as lie He- -

served to be; but his !ost reward
was in the character f--r intcgritv
which has been bequeathed to his:

representatives and successors.
Vet though Rothschild was scrupu-
lously uptight in hit dealings, he
is said to have been formidable to
rcmcr.se!c:siies3. lie went ordi-

narily on the principle of '"live
and let live;" nor was the levia-

than known to" have done any in-

jury to the smaller Srli who did

not wantonly interfere with him.
But no aspiring rival directed
an attack on him without having
bitter cause to repent it.

Talcs are told of the fatal
though legitimate traps laid by
the long-heade- d old man as he

stood by his favorite pillar. For
a brief season the courso of the
stock markets would seem to have

turned against him, and the secu-

rities it was his interest to "bull"
would bo handed over to the
mercies of the "bears." To turn

the markitb was only delusive:
when his adversaries were fairly
involved, at a considerable tempo

iniiifflimr

Shepherd,

adjourned

always

mighty

Han't Die tsm ;iou-.i- . ,

rary sacrifice, the many strings he j

pulled would mysteriously tighten, j

and tho exulting gang of enemies
would be "cornered" and crushed.

Don chien clause de race; and

it is remarkable how the heir? of

the family have taken after their
founder. Ttsoir Jewish blood may
something to do with it, and

the pride of the position absolute-

ly unique. Baron James, who died

not long ago in middle age, was

one of the rare exceptions. lie
loved the arta for their own sakes,
instead of patronizing them as one
of tiio duties attached million-

aire's position. But even in Baron

James the hereditarv snnnetS'
. . i

carao out so far that he attended,
assiduously to the business 1, '

never cared anvthiii"- - about. '

Tho Rothschilds, until lately,!
have married among themselves,

.

keeping their vast aceutnulations
n the family, and makina-- the firm ;

n nlose cornnratioii: while no oni
ot them seems to have been tempt- -

, . ......" "3' lno Posesl" OI unlimited ... .. ..
moans lo Intter .may ...s time ana
talents in dissipation. Nor are .

"'C'' n.iiir ui j iiiiih.iuik
il".v wa' surpns ng, for .settinit

'itsu:le their niitur.it business rtpli- -

tudes, the interest of huch aeon- -

granaest scale, lielore now they
have put their veto on a Euro- -

pcan war by closing their strong
boxes to an eniperor'.s application. '

If funds are indispensable to the i

regeneration ol a struggling coun- -

try, and to the pleasant IHler. .

Mantling ol the powers wiio..are
concerned in its fortunes, it is tho
Rothschilds who aro applied to for

,

the necessary advance When
once an appeal of the kind is made,

.
they are very much masters ot the
delic.ite situation. Should they de-

cline for any reason, tshon lucre- -

fusal is published minor eanitahstsi
afo shy ot entertaining proposal
ivhi.-l.-iii- . nlr.-u- k. i.jitterl in the
opinion of tho public. Should J

they accept, their veir name.
launches the loan handsomely.

:.... 1.:.. 1. 1.uuiuun ouii.ui.ii, in mo uuu,.
a ri,. ; it;;; t.... i..t ." Ji' " --' "" """

uiuaiisui is dv 110 means lost art
iin tnat fanious boutli sea arclu- -

Ipelago. Ih.i faihionablc stria"
of

cooking what resembles the
"hode Island clam-bak- e, the
bodies being first wrapped in the

.',leaves of 11 certain plant, which
.
imparts a pleasant relish and f.ieih- -

tates dijreston, and then roasted
between hot stones

.
!

Uog are 1101115 trainen to worK

harness in some part of Pcnn- -

.i A n.iiclp.l. i.Aiitiii. tin- -5..i.ii.i, "'" ""'ll1.' ",v
!

".? several such teams in serviee.

....Varr.ijuy dee Is, quitclaim ile.-t-

' .''! mortgage, tor a de at UiN oOhv,

fern via:. Hitler
Cinchona Kabra.

The Count Cinehon wa- - tho hpanlsh
Viceroy in IVru in 1S30. Tiie Cnnntens.
his wite, was pros'rated by an intermit-
tent fever, from which she was freed by
theiiseofthe native remedy, the Peruv-
iana bark. 'or. as it was called in the
language of the country, 'Qulue1uina.''
Grateful for her recovery, on her return
to Kuropo In lrtRJ, she introduced the
remedy 111 Spain, where it was known
under various name, until Ltanieus
called- - it Cinchona, iu honor of the lady
who hail brought them that which was
more precious than the gold of thelneas.
To this day. after a lape of two hun-
dred and hfty years, science has given
us nothing to take its place. It effectu-
ally cure, a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants by restoring the natural tone of
the itomacli. It attacks excessive love
of liquor as it does a fever, and destroys
both alike. The powerful tonic irtuo
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Hitters, which are as effective
against malarial fever y as thev
were in the days ot the old Spanish
Viceroys. We guarantee the Ingredi-
ents ot these bitters to bo absolutely
pure, and of the best known quality.
Atrial will.satisfy you that this is tho
best bitter in the world. "The proof of
the puuaiuc is in mo eating," ana we

abide this test. For sale bv
all druggists grocers and liquor dealers.
Order it. l.oooi;s,o.,ageni3iorAjwrifl

I

.Votice.

Icecreain, Ice cream, ut K0.V.0V-r- e-

frcshraent saloon, Saturday itsid
day et enias-- . ucement mock.

I'oani,
A cork line, about. 1.".0 latriAin-i- . on

Jiav 1st, at the Cape, near Kiunej
rack. ,"..in:r. Ki:ich-i:- x.

i

Notion.

Tie Astmia Shiit and Oil CJethius

O'UrieiVs Hotel. 1'ersons wi.hins f,ood
oil elothia!; to krep them drvwiil"

pleas':
call.

Xet I'ouoil,
Atjout 100 fathoms of web; no mark.

The owner can have it iy proving prop-
erty. At J. O. llAJ.TH0.s'i:O.'s

For fle.
other business that dcinaul.

my attention I oifer for sale my chop
house, situaleil intliiseitv.

J. A!. Frojiivax.

Xt Ja,-- . j

Piin or.-i- t. l.ttlioiii-.- . is im'?!issj de.-ji-
,

of 12 Scotoli twine was lot on the:
night f May I'd; wasoamrht on a snai
in the middle eliar.ii"!. I he eork- - are '
marked '(:. C. Co. ISetiirn to I. (J. Ar
void.

Tnl.c Satire.
on after this date an ndditioti.il .

ri.tlj itir i.r.r.t will liA aIitmwiI .... rtll t
;, .

('" the eali, at f Jiv.;. :. wool yard. Ju!v

i liave opened a larcre of fm ni- -

tureand beddin-io- thecoiner of .Main..,.i i:n..i-,.ii.- .iM..(.. n...i .. ;n ...ti nj; ,-

- pfleu '1 ",ve
money by buyine of me. ;

Maistix .

.. i

llir. Wf.KKT.1 AsroillAN Tor lhl-- .

ueekis lull ot just such information
and news of the cotuitiy as jour fi tends,

Ask dn.L'-.ist- s t.ir-- Rr 2I11111 Hal.-- " It
clear, l rats mice, be.ll.uzs ro.rh.-s- ,

'!JuchU!uil.,
'..! 1...--

;. E,,,, fi i

... .rJor dlrtcM
4(S-rS- S orUUWW

.

Hkttmy Uch. .

... .. ........ .... I

"'l' lloal111 ii'ywcr. ..-:i- ue

...wm.-- iui uri .,..u .111."!,.. .....i ni'i- -
of thesenerative. functions. .51. a drm;-- )

Cists. Oregon Depot, DA IS V '.,
Portland, Or.

Soothe the invalid
v Jew Arol)3 of .sozODO.VT laiwd j

uitii water, aiid placed In the mouth of
iiiu iniiiiKi win jinn. ii. .iiuiit.: -

tizeH what else would be drv and iu.e.m - ;

-

, is cnocu i H
110
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and sie- - botlicot Soothing
fll(l S ill little suf--
nelect iianiedialeK ujioii

is no ''here is
ever

will
Is she.-:- , doabln the

. :.. i... 11..:... i, ... :..... .... .,- -
-c " .""--. """J- - " .". ju-- i i.m i'?--

j,t.r for the tiresi.ie, eoni.unit.!: 111 aiiiii
tiontoait tin; eurient miv,
eellan v. agricultural matter, market re-- ', taste, nn

"etc. It is sulj- -, one and
bribers at S'J i.er vear in i.lvanee.

.
'

et 1'ir.im!. I

Xt--t picked about t'orts teetmaik .

tnl "K. K.," on iino "Xo. li" :

The owner can have it by appljinj: at.
Theo. Brackker's r store and pa iiii: !

charges. It was i.ieked up i

Smiths' point and the black (
.J as.

i't.iirrii :.
!co llfllm ft. 1. !

iore or chapped hands, for ile by Joe!

til
t.tlAl.iii:s.t

aocerUInc ej- -

iiiuwifmc,

,i,npry.
nhatmtthi.x, Scmtuta, Shin

l'ltn AironiAJf now a
dictation which places it at the head
of the list of Oregon dailies and insures
to.KUcitiser-- , (or
the than ma;, be secured
elsewhere. 1.) those who to leaeli
fhr lnr!.st 01 II, i

smallc.it we oifer the columns
of an attractive daily, the miccc.vs

ft run the very start has been fat
beyond expectations of the mo- -t

sanguine.

offered free to anj
that will build a .saw mill ef
Wlllianisiiort. Lumber we must
to build this . We one store in
running at present. a

have already located In this
city, and yet is room. on

to suit purchasers. Located
.south of Astoria, on the side

of hill, on Young's
Williamson.

Hpuiovc.

Il.Cooper,of the I.X.I,, store
has lower lloor of the
Knights of building and will
lemove his stock on or about the lirst

overstocked and wishing
to reduce his present stock ho will offer
as a special indueement a very
discount to all cash customers buying

to amount of SIO or over.
that lu patronizing this sale

that discount wilt bo handed back
In cash.

r. 3,

MISCELLANEOUS.

. JS. -- .
JtU AXE Si piv

ASTORIA. Oi'.iKHtN

bttUbtr tittV UntHiluALo,

coiossil air,

hereby

collector

When

irillinslv

Having

initiMi.rilthi

Clemens

expense,

Toilet Fancy Articles,

?ATE?sT M3BICIHES, ETC.

i conipoutnli;at
alt limit-.- .

and Pellets,
aat! i uniittii e - hi?flliM also kept. .

u::vi.r,a j$

New and Choice

MILLINER Y,
iviits c;U n att.'tuloa of tho LaJIiH of

ili. loft that she has received

a of the

i..vm:mt ktvijKn

iHdts. Bonnets. Trimmings

rr xvrr-- - tr C50033S.-- . . ifc.fcw, Jb
r,ir.,r Main anil hiiucmniilu.

ITJIOUT

It 5tT!S::it XdTH'K
- a:1 nu ierir.1 of uatll
u r evtrx nun in At(jrla has a new

$ ulI"v JMW

-
?s w

runts llemiUieKivn.'hCas-tlinnrt- j - 12 50
tviljs froie ..... - 25 03

:. i.f on the coast to
1. J. MEANY,

.lewelrj- - store

: Sicilian Hair
otitic combination of

erful restorative
kingdom. It re

stores gray hair to jts original color. It
makes the scalp tthite and It

ihuidriuT and humors, and falllng--&S, ,S, uTlhe ha rfs'l-our-
l

soft and ulos . and Is uiisiir- -

!a--e- a- - a hair diessni". It is tlm
iMrniitttitfvil nit'tt-:!- ! iin iir nrtVrruI to

pub.ic a's it-- eileei- - remain a Ion
ttt.i.i tnilrniif Anil if cint jiinial ontil

.officially endorsed oy the, btate Assayer
of Massachusetts. The popularity of
ians uair :eni:er has inciersed with
lw. 4 j.r mnlii , nij lw. .1, 1.. McHIV .,-- Ul 11I..I1. j,...-.- , ...H.l ,11 .1110

count r and in lands, and it is
iriw Known ami i:- - n an me eivinzeii

cnunln-- s of
I'oe vi r nv ri Dkalui:1

11-
1--

Mothers ! 3Iotlicr.s!! 3Iother! ! !

Ate ht and broken
of our ret by a sick suffering
uu.i 01 iiitu nut vAuiuLiuiuif; imiii
of cuttuiy 7 1" so, o at once and

it, not jou at on.e
.that it will regulate the lww els . ai d

...v-- ,
l In thi mf.Tl.i.r. n.nl lI.i.f ni n-- v.t..V.:.. ..:.".?...." ":'eaiiiu.iiiBcui"..iM - - i.sv.ms s..io m us; n

female ldiysicians and nurses In
Slates. .V.l everywhere

cents a
, .

43f

1. tl, Ulll I.CIH itr.lll, Ul.lllCt", - ,11 vi
! ur.-.,- t yeiirrle dkirder, lnii.rity ol

cures UieSe ly attacking the caiirc. lmpuiity
nflliKoo.l. pli.slclatis:iKree
in ralhnz It "the uio.t gi'iiulne and cfllcieiit

Sold bvllriin- -
l iTtottlP. sjee teMliiiouIaN. dlrec-t!o-

.:, hi pimplilet, 'Treatise on Diseases
ol 111' i.i.ww.--;nppr- a ih.iiiu

I. KANoOM. SON & Co.. rropa
Bulfalo. N. Y.

riJtST fliAHS

Dress Making.
BY

Mrs. T. S. Jewett.'
Up stairs 'VKr.lto Mrs. lltogors" Boar.biK
House.

W. (')ASE,
I.MI'..I:TKU NH WltOLESALE BE-

TA OEALEK IS

GENERAL SIERCHADISE

v.rt'Cr oiin.iwu3 and Cass

I ASTOKIA - - - OKEGON

fortable, infinite pleasine.Uot u Mi. Winslow's
i)(,itps a,nMU: nurse I gvrup. it v the r

SOZOUONT. : ferer -- depend it;
: ' there about it.

' mother earth who liasm. uveuiy .mornia not a 01.
who t"ll
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..r

-
eiioiee

ami pleasant to the iiml Is the --

ports, tnrnislul to single scription ot ot the bett
0()

up,
the lead

buoy.
Fi:r.i;ii v.

.Vtlvulicu.
Vthr.!n'w Hit... .ll ..r

or

that

L

(;. uiauer.". ii.ieiauiesireiMo-iii- . jc
For the finest baths in the city j;u toUl&g Oi iI00tl

the Orient bathing oppo-lt- e . ,. ,, ,. Jit,unicoiii auction s.nri. ' tt.nte Iinpiimv orthel.l.MMpeHoiisthesjs..nu. t.. ii.p. tcin, tli ramies the elrcul.itloii, and tlius ln- -
duces mtnv kii.'wi; In ilifferent

To I,Iv Men. ,mimh rt'WiniiMi ll.t-- to

io-i- - '' an; ii?mui,lf,,rSTi;Ci'ifVr?Jy -
r ;,;,5-fl!,- f Ditcax,;.,, (

rhrt1i.r(, I'lmjilti. Ulcer. Sutllinas, Ai-.-
.

!..--. K iif tli- - ttlixiil urevtuta and

has re.i-h- ot
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number ri!nilir nt
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War! War! Warl -
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moist,
most
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tl.e
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S.AKNDT & PERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - ORISON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

nuLCKS1I1T11 &&e&0 ? J

e tb r V?rc?iLr." SJ
i3 & J Jl ? r.w-v.si:-: -YbS:t

a.n:

uuiiu--1 OIIUp v iSi:54.
All sJa-t- s f.f

ENGINE, CANITEEY,
AKD

STEAMBOAT W0BS
rromptly attended to.

A specially made of lerslrlug

OANN1SRY DIES.
FOOT OK LArAYKTTi: STltO--

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.
- Simct, Xeai: I'AKicni; IIOLNC

AHTOKIA. - Ol'.EOOX.

CENERAL fvlAGHik'ISTS AMD

BOILER MAKERS.

LAKDillARIKB BK0IKB8

Boiler Work. Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

Of all IH'heriptlons inmle to Or.ter
nt Short Kntiee.

A. 1). Wans, prp-lile-

J. I. lies 1 i.eii, teeretatj.
1. W. Ca-i:- , Trri'sar r.
John ro v, buiieriuumleuL

B. R FE'ANKLIN,

UNDERTAKER,

isQJl!Bil6i &-- VidJi'ttiyi,,Sgl'g .SKb
ASTonrA. - - . oi:i:go.

iE.i,nn in

WALL PAPER
AND

viNDOW SHADES

UNDERTAKKKS (100DS.

SUIT HOUSE!
CLOJIS gSw SUITS
lsliall send to .my DKUSESand DOIAIAKS
at prices tu:it CAN.S'UT I'-- DL'I'UCaTKD
hi America, from $13 upw udswitli prUUtKe
ot ruiuliiln (it Welis-r.irji- :'iid It i.ut
5jw1 alue 1 pay ih.ug-- s KOlIf as.

with sue,

Cornor Third and Aldei1 Sti're.ts,

$07,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LO,rON AN'I)
GLOIIK,

NOKTII BK1TISH A.VD MKUCAN- -
TILK W LONDON AN1

KD1NUIM1GI1.

OLD CONNECTICUT Or' HAItT-FOK-

AND

COMMKKCIAL OF CALlPOltNlA
FIKK 1NSUKAXOE C031PANIKS.

HerrenMitinj n capital of Or.OOD.OOO.
A. VAX DUSKS'. Aaent.

.!. H. D. GRAY.
Wlio'.csalu aud retail dealer !.

ALL KINDS OF FEUD,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc
flwicralstrinwc and Wharfage on ream-5l- c

terms. Feut of Benton street. Asir.ri.i
Orpcor..

REAL ESTATE
AUCTION SALE!

Tuesday, May 16 11 a. m.

BY ORDER OK THE IIOAV.D Ol Di-
rector?, I will sell at lMhllo Auction as

alxne, that nlu.d!c and eliKlWe lot known
as liot i, in liloclr i, hi MtClare's Astoria,
mil the buililliisrjtliereou. to the Iiinliet bid-
der for cash. Said lor is that on which the
nhl l"ubllc school building stands, being on
the northeast corner of Jljln and Astur
streets.

Salo Absoluto and Titlo Porfcot- -

E. C. HOLDEN, Auctioneer.
'

Attest : J. O. HUSTLER, School Clerk.
mja-t- d

CO

BUSINESS OAPJbS. .
v

NOTARY PUBLIC,
vreno.fKER, commission and

SUIt-VNC-
E A0ENT.

-- t-

TU. J. C. MIASTCn,

and HlECr.O..
(DEVTsCHKn AE2T.)

Digram or l he Throat a .Specialty.
Ofiice over Conn's Drag Store.

J)R. C. C. QLASS,
PHYSICIAN AND SDEQEON,

Oiilc over A. V. Allen's Store,

ASTOBIA, - OBEGON.

"O D. WIMOS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Oilic.3 la C L. Paiker's building, oa Bntoa
stiwet, oppcwlte Custom House,

ASTORIA. -- .. - OHEGON.

r r mwnvnr r w w

VHYSICIAN AND SUKGEOH
Owicr. Over tho Yiliite IIouso Store.
Rt.siDENeK fiver Elbcrson's Bakery, op-

posite I'.artli it ill ere' Saloon.

"P V. HICKS,
IENTIST,

AMtmiA. - - - OIIEUO.N.

Kwnvs 111 Alli'n's bulMinK up ftnln, corner
of C:i,:tiii.-iieiiKttiliestre- ti

A. JJOWLBY.

ArrOKXBY AT LAW.
Clu naniu. Street. - ASTOKIA. OltKflO

Q II. K.1IS t CO..

iikaui: IX
Ooor--. iV I in) ohm. ItllnOM. Tro

homs. l.nmbrr. Etc.
All Kimls of Ouk Lumber, Gluss, Boat Ma-

terial, (Xa.

Turning and Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

St.um Mil! seiu-- Weston hotel. Cor. Ueu-evi-

:uid Astor'.treets.

TM. IIOIVB,

BOAT BUILDER,

AT TJIi: OI.l STAND, GRAY'S DUILDIKG

FIUST CLASS WOKK A SPECIALTY.

MAGNUS C. (1R0SBY,

mcmm'msm--

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings, -

Hunters and Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

In

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP-

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

None out tlrt ela-- workmen employed.

large assortment off

SCALE?
Constantly on fiAnd

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Correr .Main and Cheaamca Street,

AST0ItL OREQOi

llRALSB 11

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Tli Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS St. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LU

arJ other EnslUh Cutlery.

STATIONERY!
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meorshaum Pipes, etc,

A Ha stock of

n'atrStrn nnd Jewelry, Muil "
ItrctTli r.oa.Unc Wliot Qnnn axti

ISlltM, ItvoHerM. Pl.toIn,
ami Aruuinnltlon'

j WS&, CIASKS.
ALSO A FIXE

Ass..itmitot flo SrKCTACLESand KTK
t:LA.Sl3.

.SHIPPING TAGS

flMlK HEST OUALITY, WILL BE FOLD
L by tho hanarod.orby tho box, print, a or

plain, to suit ewtomer' t
TH iAIMUH efflc.

"Tsa 1


